
Cannon  leads  Women’s
Basketball

Paul Cannon, green pants, sits with former Head Coach Eric
Harper during a game.

Paul Cannon, former Assistant Coach for Clark College Women’s
Basketball  during  the  2016-17  season,  was  moved  into  the
Interim Head Coaching Position following the stepping down of
former Head Coach Eric Harper.

Cannon joined the staff last season assisting first-year head
coach  Harper  in  a  rebuilding  year  for  the  program.  The
Penguins finished the season 7-20 overall, with 12 of their
losses by 10 or fewer points.

The Penguins will be returning two sophomores as they rebuild
the  program  and  gain  buy-in  to  the  new  system  being
implemented  by  Cannon.
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Prior to Clark, Cannon’s basketball experience includes five
years at Evergreen High School in Vancouver, Washington. At
Evergreen, Cannon worked his way up from volunteering with the
basketball program to becoming the varsity assistant coach.
While working with the basketball program at Evergreen, he
helped nine of his athletes move on to play at the college
level.

Coming on as an assistant for the program is former NWAC
player at Yakima Valley, Rosetta Adzasu. Adzasu also competed
at the NCAA Division I level for the Washington State Cougars.
Her  experience  as  a  college  athlete,  along  with  her  time
coaching with the Nike EYBL Fast Program, will be great assets
to the team and the program.

Athletic Director Chris Jacob said, “We are very fortunate
that our coaches find such high-quality assistants. With Coach
Harper leaving, we are grateful and excited to see what Coach
Cannon can do with the program and know that he will do well
in this quick transition.”

Jacob  also  talked  about  the  new  assistant  coach  Rosetta
Adzasu, “She is a very experienced basketball player that has
so  much  to  offer,”  he  said.  “With  her  experience  playing
professionally, we welcome the knowledge she has. We are very
excited to see what Coach Cannon and Coach Adzasu can do in
such short time.”

Clark College Athletics contributed this article.
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